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EARNEST
ERA BEGINS IN

IN THE ROSE QTY

Imposing Buildings Planned for Many Down Town Corners Sortie
Already in Process of Construction, Excavations Being

for Others Structures Being Planned :

! Whila the realty 'market during the
paat week has not been active except
for araall aalea the' building fever haa
been particularly noticeable. With the
coming of good weather the work on
buildings long contemplated haa started
In with vigor. The alte for the new
Couch building waa made ready during
the week and the actual work for the
foundation started. The old building on
the Tailing property- - at - Fifth and

; Washington streeta was rased In two
daye and Lot Q. gwetland will immedi-
ately' begin" active ' operations on the
large handsome modern building to be
erected there. The plans of the new

for the Portland
General Klectrlo company were made
f ubllo and they show an Imposing buttd-n- g

that will add much to the architec-
ture of the city. ..," "7 jrrw Tlieatx promised. ', r

Possibly the moat ' Important an-
nouncement of the week waa that made
yesterday .that Charlea Bweeney, the
Spokeno millionaire, who has purchased

. .heavily of Portland realty, had formed
a combination - with - John F. Cordray
and will build on the Dekum homestead

- - at Thirteenth and Morrison streets .a
' handsome, modern theatre. The plana

fbr thla structure, it is said, will call
for five stories and the - amusement

'. "place wll cover the entire block, thus
giving - Portland hall . in which : the
largest kind of convention can be held.
For some time there have been reports
of what Mr. Sweeney Intended to do

- with the Dekum homestead but that re--.

gardlng the theatre la " evidently au-
thentic. At one time it waa said that
the ground had been secured by the
Roman Cathollo church and a large ca-

thedral would be erected thereon. Such
a theatre as Is evidently planned will
no doubt be a good investment, for

. Portland is without a theatre building
'.. large enough for big conventions.

Wrw Waablngtoa Street SaUdla.
In addition to the new- - building at

Fifth and Washington streets another
- is to be erected in 'the same vicinity.

Captain D. E. Buchanan having secured
permit to erect a modern office bulld-in- g

on the south side of Washington
treat between Fourth and Fifth. It

will join the SwetJand building. This
structure of Captain Buchanan's will be
alz stories in height, of brick, and will
J of the slow burning type. : The first
floor will be stores and the upper ones
wUl be divided into offices. The build- -'

ing will cost somewhere in the neigh-borho- od

of 170,000.
;. v : ' 7: Kay Ohaage atnOdlag tMWM. .:t -- --

-With alfwihese new buildings coming
In It is gratifying to note that the city
council will probably make changes in
the existing building laws, something
that haa been badly needed. It wet
rather surprising to many that the regu-
lations contained nothing regarding re
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ALFRED AlCBR, Abington

LOGGER'S BOAT TURNS
TURTLEHE DROWNED

(SpeHat ta Ttie Joenial.)
Or., June 1. Norman Dereche,
employed, on the Booth-Kell- y

drive in the Willamette 19
Eugene, waa today. Ha waa
assisting with a drive of logs In boat.
The beat overturned In tha cur-
rent bore Ira-- down stream. The
body has not yet 'been recovered.

wss 11 years old and came hre
from Canada, where his reside.
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Inforced concrete. .The ? new couch
bulldlnjr is to be of this and It win
be tbVarst In the city. The possibili-
ties of such construction is Just being
realised and it ia likely that after one
such structure Is erected others .will
follow, just as haa occurred In Seattle.
While making provisions for reinforced
concrete the city council should also
make arrangements for the Inspection
of such work way. On ac-
count of the manner ia, which aucb
buildings are constructed an expert is
already needed) for an inspector; and
whil changing the laws the council
should provide for such an .inspector. .

maUroad Work.
' In addition to the good news of the
new buildings to be started and the
progress being made on .those .under
way the week waa full of all of
announcements, which mean a
Portland.- - Possibly the most gratify-
ing of all was the news of the various
railroads ,on which work has

.

New Horn of F. G. Smith, 657 Schuyler Street.
started or will atart within few weeks.
These Include . the Coos bay road, long
needed! the road into central Oregon,
and the Salem and Willamette valley
line. With all ljnes being con-
structed Portland will advance more
rapidly than aver, for they win develop
territory, especially the Una-- to Coos

fbay and the one to central Oregon, that
haa long been Idie." "r.

Packing Xonses to Ba
' Another piece of good newa wss that

the construction houses on the east side
will Start within SO It is said
these packing plants will give employ-
ment to 1.000 hands, which will be a
big atride in Industrial Portland. With
the coming of these packing - houaes
there will be therefore the
indications are most excellent ' for a

and healthy lnduatrial develop-
ment within the next year, in fact the
outlook ia more encouraging than it
haa 'been for several months. -

The dinner of the Portland realty
board the evening- - waa a

and possibly the address which
had In it the beat practical uggeatlon
was that of County Assessor 81gler. His
remarks the city's low- - tax rate
of 1.1 mills was evidently home
by every real man and it is
likely that a number of the real estate
operators will have thla Information put
on their letterheads and thus spread It
broadcast that Portland haa the lowest
city tax rate of any city on the Pacifla

Mr. auggeation that the
tax rate should be widely advertised is
a very good one and one of much prac-
tical If the real men calf
attention to It. in their correspondence
with eastern Investors it will no doubt
have weight In, ' Influencing cap-
ital toward-Portland- . r r i

Among the larger sales of the week
were two on the eaat aide. E. A. Bald

!
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This home on the river, with ten lots. .For. further par- -
"' ticulars .:.see -

: v r..

A. 3 215-21- 6 Bldff.
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ARE FOUND GUILTY

(Speriat Diasatek by Leasts' Wire te Tbe Jearsal)
Winnipeg. Man., June 1. The second

trial of the bandits who held up and
robbed the Canadian Pacific Imperial
limited train at Kamloopa, British

resulted In a verdict of guilty
Vavlnat Edward alias William Miner,
and William Dunn, who were sentenced
to life imprisonment. Lewis Colquo- -
noua. an accomplice, was gives --J

C..UON LUnJfil JuUtuinL, ruiiinlU, uUnUitl UOiUtia, JUtuu w.
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win and Fred M. Hopkins sold to Henry
C. Wolf the Peacher block at Mississippi
avenue and Russell street for 114.000.
After this sale Mr. Baldwin with F. O.
Downing purchased from the Ladd es
tate the building known as "the Brown,
at Grand and Hawthorne avenues. .The
nrlce paid Is not stated. -

Apartment houses continue to be
built. Permits for several were secured
during the week end the most notable
among these was the three-stor- y one to
be erected at Eighteenth and una
streets by P. J. Bingham. It will cost
upwards of fll.000.

Xoosee Balnf Constructed,
' Operative .builders, also appear to be
active. ' Mrs. B. Marhard wtll erect two
houses on Upshur street near Twenty- -
first They will cost 11.000 each. Three
two-ato-ry houses will be built by H. t.
Mclnnes at Kast Fifteenth and Anlceny.
They will be of colonial design and will
cost $1,000 dach. Mrs. D. Duback will
build two houses, oosting 11.000 each,
at Park and Jackson streets. Two cot- -

taxes costing 1L500 each will be built
by Miss Carrie Meussdorfer at Bast
Second and GUaan streets.

A. M. Plummer will build a 14.000
homo at Eaat Fifteenth and Thompaon
atreeta. -

A. 8. Ellis ' haa completed arrange-
ments for the erection of a 16.000 brick
building on Williams avenue near Btan- -
ton.

A two-ator- y building, the first floor
of which will be stores, will be built by
A, F. Burkhardt at Twenty-thir- d and
Gliaan. It wlU coat f 1,000.

A home costing between 11.600 and
11.000 will be built by Daniel Downlc
at East Fourth snd Taylor streets.

Among tha new houses to be built on
the west side will be a 14,000 residence
by Mra. Mary Jenkins on Marshall
street near Twenty-secon- d. J. G. Smith
will build a new home on Johnson
street between Twenty-secon- d and
Twenty-thir- d.

Miss Brower haa commenced the con-
struction of a modem and picturesque
bungalow at Knapp and Flavel streets.
It will cost 11,000.

A two-sto- ry heme- costing upwards of
11,000 win be erected byuavia wuuama
On East Seventh street near Rhine.

A three-stor- y frame building will be
built by A rata Bros, at Union and Haw-
thorne avenues.. It will cost over
$1,000. .

Builders, You Investigate L

The M. J. Walsh company's large ar.d
beautiful stock of - gaa and -- electrical
chandeliers, glassware, burners and all
other electrical and gas appliances that
constitute a modern home before pur-
chasing elsewhere. They are now lo
rated at the most convenient point In
the city. Ill Stark street, between Fifth
and Sixth.
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For complats Plant, Specifi-
cations snd Details of this 6
room Cottage; can be built fot

$1200.
Send
SO cents
Jon
BOOK
containing
so V

Home .....
snd
Cottage
Plsnt
Costing
from $400
to $1000.

V. U. Yoorhees, Architect
35, 36, 37 Eitel Bldg, Seattle. Wash

NEW SAN FRANCISCO REALTY"
The sjwitsst lawestment opportiinliy In 1

the world. Lrge or small smonnts. if
It Is good enourh for Rockefeller's and
Ifarrlman's millions It Is good enough
for you. Write for information to EN-
TERPRISE REAL ESTATE CO., Room
1, 1711 Pine street. San Francisco, Cal.

FOR.
lots T and S, aueck 1. Fortlaad City

Sotaeatead, same belaf geaarally kaowa
as the Ml BBS Homestead.

Stood serea-roo-m hoase, with eemaat
Mtsesaaati rood barn and entaulldlmge.
aad erne of the flaaaa views Imagtsable,
rnoe ealy f1,000. .

Wakefield. Fries & Co.
Agents

I ' Mam bee Portlaad Bealty Board.
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GET YOURSELF A

.HOME
The first step toward it Is to buy'a

lot in ourrtew tract on Hawthorne ave-
nue, st 1271 street, just 15 minutes' rideover the Madison street bridge.

In South Sunnyslde
The streets are graded, water brought

to each lot and sidewalks now being
laid. Building restrictions insure fine
class 6f dwellings. Best car service on
the east aide.

At $50 Down and $10 a Month
Any one can become a property-owne- r.

"The foundation of all wealth
Is real estate. said Russell Bare, who
has evetr practiced aa he preached.

Yon Will Have to Kurry
For thla tract consisted of lots and
only 11 now remain unsold.-- , Prices will
be advanced soon, Some purchasers
have already- sold at an advance. Ho
cheaper tract of equal location la in
the market, and a buy here la a safe
and sura Investment - i

Better Stop Paying Rent
SOO CASK and balance In easy monthly

payments will give you a nice home
on one of the choicest- atreeta In the
fashionable northwest section. . --

S3 OO CASK will give you possessloni ofa new modern home In Irvington. you
cannot afford to 1st this opportunitypaaa.. : .;

aSO CASK will put you In virtual own- -
- erahlp of a -- room cottage near the,

vomer of list and Kearney atreeta
If you don't want to live there it willpay 10 per cent Income.

TIB11 OKOZOB X.OTS one block from
East 18th st. car, 160x100, Asnoed,
magnlflcent shade trees. This is ' a
bargain at 11.(00. , ,

A SOZXV GOOD XOUSXS, kt prices to
.suit everybody, sre listed with.' tin.
It will pay you to look at them. If'what we have don't suit, either in
price or in quality, let.ua And what

rjou want for you. We have the fa- -.

cHttles for that, and It will cost you- nothing to try It .

Some. Good Investments

son street, close to new theatre sltio.
tas.OOO Quarter block on Second and

Everett; fine site for .wholeaale houM.
fia.OOO Business property In North

Portland, bearing par cent net In-
come. v .

$650 House and quarter block on
Grand avenue north; a' beautiful home.

S060O Cheapest warehouse site in the
easr-an- ae oismeti

SMnnn River front block In rh vary

f4900 Plata on Russell street, Alblna,
paying big income.

80 acres back of Llnnton; cneap--
at --acreage on market ao near Fort--lan- d.

......- -

Chamber of Commerce. Vsom Private
JPxohaafe to.

ALDER STREET
100x100, corner, 118.000. PrteTwrTTioon
be-- raised. . :

Seventh Street
Corner, best street north of Burnslde:
rentals $113. . Haa a fine future (17,000

E. J. DALY
- aaa vannrii bxjso.
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1 PLAT SHOWS THE

:-
- HAVELOGK:

ON ET. ANDPATTON
We enrelllot 50x100 feetTforirsHortTlrneTrfo
withiri blocks tf part of tract. : No car iervice in the citjrTake St. Johns

Lower Albina w.''---r. :. L.,"'.;. z "ZS "7S 7 :r--

want out and look Havelock, and we you will convinced this
a- - good place make an investment or buy lot for home. Sold on easy terms.

: ,

HENRY A. TOWNSEND, Agent on the Oround

MOORE
150 SIXTH

Stop Faying. Rent
The homesite, is 10 miles from

Portland on the O. W. Pt Electric Railway, which in-

sures quick transit to Portland and Oregon Qty. Beau-
tifully situated on the north bank of the Clackamas river,
a magnificent stream of ice cold mountain water, with
the natural park of moss-covere- d rocks, its
Evergreen trees, glens and lake, its acres of level,
blossoming gardens, pure water. - - -

The grandest, most' beautiful and picturesque loca-
tions for nice homes ever offered in the northwest at

. prices that make the investment a gilt edge for the
rich man or the working man. .

Your choice of ISO lots 50x100 feet for $100 per lot; also
1100 seres sre offered for ssle in acre, tracts car line from $300
to $50 sere.

Easy snd satisfactory terms to buyers.

H. E. CROSS. Agent
OREGON CITY, OREGON. -
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I The Finest Sawmill Site
. the Willamette

Near St. Johns

HE-ABO- VE BEAmiFUl ADDITION

LOCATED AVENUE

GLADSTONE

About 800 feet frontage, for only

310,000
SHEPARD, D0BIE.& PETERSON ;

Phone Scott 4061."
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St. Johns,' OregonT
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SRE-YO- U LOOKING FOR----

. A substantial lnrratmrnt yielding an Income to a gno4 Interest
on your money, end at ssme time enjoy aa assured and steady in-
crease in tha value et your property?

We tiavg suuli In prices ranging rewt-IO,0- S ta a qusrter.of a mil..
Uon, .

A well located residence property, or a sice on which to build T

We hare them. . (

A located and productive farm at a reasonable price? We hare;
tha largest list of substantial farms and can aell at prices In keeping
with their actual usable worth,

Good acreage In or nesr T - We hare It with rlrti soil, on csr
line and river, where It will materially Increase in alue. and can sell
on easy terina, tie down and f monthly. '

The Shaw-Fe- ar Company
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INVESTMENT CO
STREE

ill

T, Fourth Floor. PHONE MAIN 2707
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tcreither

beautiful
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Portland Realty Board

MOORE INVESTMENT CO.. ,v. ..... ..150 Sixth St
THE'TITLE GUARANTEE AND TRUST CO. 240 Wsshincton St.
WHITING ROUNTREE.... ..41? Abinrton Bldf..
L. A. PATTERSON ........V....'.,..31i Pine St.
STEVENSON-BROW- N CO., 110 Second St
F. V. ANDREWS .4 CO...' 7..: 777. Hsmiltoo Bldf.
WILL H. WALKER ....606 McKsy Bldf.
R. M. WILBUR. ............110 Second St
WAKEFIELD, FRIES ft CO... ..v. ..229 Stsrk St
FLORIAN FUCHS ..vti .iiaiiiiiia'J jv. : M9j First St
A. H. BIRRELL............. .........202 McKay Bldf."
A. F. SWENSSON ft CO. , 253K Washington St
HARTMAN ft THOMPSON.... 3 Chamber of Commerce.
HENRY O. BROWN ......-.,.51-3 McKsy Bldf.
PORTLAND TRUST CO. OF OREGON.. Cor. Third snd Oak Sts.
GOLDSCHMIDTS AGENCY f ...... ...253 Wsshinfton St
iOSEPH M. HEALY... .....214 Ablnfton Bldf.

ft SCHALK.... ..264 Stsrk St
GOODNOUGH ft STEARNS . , 2 Washington BMf.
A. C. CHURCHILL ft CO .,..110 Second St.
REED, FIELDS ft TYNAN CO. 102 Second St
F. O. NORTHRUP ft CO...., ..............Commerdsl Blk
GOLDSMITH ft CO. .........442 Sherlock Bldf.
JOHN P. SHARKEY ft CO.... ......... 701 Chamber of Commerce
ISAAC W. BAIRD ft CO 825 Chamber of Commerce
CHARLES K. HENRY. ; 273 Stark St
MALL ft VAN BORSTEL..., 393 East Burnside St
C. F. PFLUGEH .Room 14, McKay Bldf.
INVESTMENT CO I 244 Stsrk St
M. F. CULVER ......623 Chamber of Commerce
CORD SENGSTAKE . .......... f. 90 Fifth Su.
BOUNTREE ft DIAMOND7777T. . . . . .V . . ". 7.7.242 Stsrk St
E. S. JACKSON ft CO .....246 Stsrk St

- LAMBERT. WHITMER ft CO.. . 107-10- 8 Sherlock Bldf.
F. BRESKE.... 444 Sherlock Bldf.
LOUIS SOLOMON..., ......104 First St
M. O. GRIFFIN........... ......J 266 Stsrk St

WILCOX...... ...107 Sherlock Bldf.
. HABERSHAM ft CO...,...,.....,. 330 Sherlock Bldf.

CHARLES H. KORELL... ......251 Wsshinfton St
DAN W. EDWARDS. . . ... ................ . .412 Orefonien Bldf.
SINNOTT ft SINNOTT ..335 Chamber cl Commerce
PACIFIC COAST ABSTRACT GUARANTEE AND TRUST CO..

.....v ..204-205-206-2- Fsilinf Bldf.
BUCHTEL ft KERNS..... .'.Vi 362 East Morrison St
E. DALY.. 222 Fsilinf Bldf.
M. E. LEE.. ,........".93 Sixth St
MORGAN ft FLIEDNER 213 Abinrton Bldf.
J. L. WELLS CO............... .,.,.....94 Grsnd Ave.

Section 1. Psymeht of rerular commissions on net contracts
1n Multnomsb county,-Propr- ty shall not be offered for sale in Mult- r-

nomsh cownty except upon. jexxluaiyayrittenLXpnttct Jot .3 "T-fO-

Including not lees than the rerular commission. No division of cotn--
- mission shall be sllowed except with active members of this sseo.

- ciation or with active members of other similar orf anissrJone outside
of Multnomsh county; provided, however, that these provisions shall

-"-
1906.
not apply to sales under $1,000. This article to take effect oa Juno I,- ' "r - y .

v;:

The followinf minimum scale of commissions and enstfes is
adopted as obligatory : , -

Ovr $1,000 snd up to $2,000. S per cent .
'

Over thet amount, 2V4 per cent
On handling of additions, minimum, J per cent

A. F. SVfJSSfl.'.', r::r


